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Tri mug abroad - > UtAIJion 

1,        If Ku nowaday? talk »bout  international 4reirung or training 

abroad, we very often btdieve that this is rather a new way of 

trerusferring knowledge and expórtente,    This il, tosava»*, net at 

all the CM©.    Tt  is tru« that,  partioulariy after the Second 

World War,  a« a consequence of the inereasitit, economic development 

in the Third World and facilitated by the breethtaking developaent 

of international air traffic the nuaber of indivie»*!« receiving 

education and training abroad haa grown esploeiwlyi    however, 

thia ehould not let ua overlook that through all the peat 

individuals left their hon« oountriea and want abroad for learning 

purposes.    One of the meat faawua one* vm *at«r ttea Croat of Rueaia 

who had «one to th« ITetherlends in order to study ahipbuildincf 

another OM waa ârsin the "Liberator*' who aa a proaúneiit hostage studied 

ailitary science in tha ancient feue and latar vanquished a fesan 

ansy in aia none country|   friedrieh Krupp before founding ala 

vail known enterprise observed «ad studied the »eat Modern 

production and processing netnods in the English iron and ateal 

induatry.    Throughout tha Middle ages and increasingly with tha 

dawning renaissance it waa quita usual to encounter foreign 

studente at the universities or foreign i©ttwiey»*n in tne artisan 

workshops. 

2,       In toia ©oi»»e*ioii it ia interesting to note thai thee« 

two sectors, nsjssly tha universities ana the Grafts, were obvio <i«ly 

at the outset and hy natura opeo for and interested in iixcfcanfi 

of views and experience aerosa exist i ne bordera, »nil* other 
sectors as, e.g., api culture or publie »dmi ni nt rat i on were soi* 

introverted.    fogether with a washer of other feetora the 

ooabination of soieatifio research and trade skills led to the 

development of what was later ©ailed "teota^oloQr,, »*ie*t *» *•*** 

wM one of the basic preconditions for the launching of the 

industrial age.    It can, therefore, rightly he ss¿d that there 

is an affinity between indua1*i*i developaent and training abroad 

that goes back to the very origins. 



5, Durn, thi   l.i-i   -', yeara n  s^,   i r.t ornai i o nal  and national 

ottani sat i o un and  %,cnc   o3 have been developed and „expanded, the 

tayl.  of which '3 to channel  the tírowin£ streaua of  students and 

trainees  flowing  back, ami forth between tue   abc ut   l';C countries 

on cur ¿l^u.    Back am'   forth'    la this really so'    This question 

deaerves a, .'onevihat deeper consideration. 

4, If we tmie a roujh distinction oetween  industrialized 

oountriRS on the one aide and developing rourvtrios  on tne other, 

then we have three posai1. Hit ics for the flow cf individuali 

aerini, education and training abroadl    a)    aawng    industrialized 

ocvntriaa; to) between developing and  induotrializec1  countries} 

e)    MMIf    deve i   ui ,_  countriea. 

r).        For the purpose of this working; paper the consideration 

should b# concentrated on trainine and education abroad with 

regard t» or in connexion with industrial development.    Prom 

thi a viewpoint the following becomes obvious as to  the 

three possibilities, above, 

6. Possibility a)is very strongly utilized.    It becomes more 

and more a matter of course that hi¿h level  and,   increasingly, 

even irtermediatc level technical and managerial   staff employed 

in industry or related fields have spent a certain period of time 

in industrialised countries other than their OTO in the course 

of their professional  education and trainine bcth before and 

during their employment.    This is, with certain rostri eticáis, a 

r#al two-ways -street and leads, inter alia,  to a. croosfertilization 

of the raapsctivc sectors "n the countries  concerned.    The 

restrictions mentioned refer to what experience has shown, namely 

that some of the countries concerned are obviously more attractive 

as host countries than others.    So,  e.g.,the flow from European 
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industrialized countries  to  the 'JnJ.tcd States of America has      # 

been up to now stronger than vice versa.     One of the reasons 

for this is obviously different  techno logical  ntandardn.      • 

7. Possibility b) occurs most  frequently ~nd can almost 

fully be determined as a one-way otreet  from the dev«lopin¿' to 

the industrialized countries.    The main parameter^ for the , 

attractivity of hoot  countries amorv, the industrialized countries 

are technological standard in the respective fieldafof inltercst, 

language and cost.   (In this connexion it should bo mentioned 

that UNIDO in üB in-plant group training proerami#3 has 

neutralized the language factor to the extent possible by 

organising 3uch programmes in main world languages   . . 

regardless of whether those languages arc the mother tongues 

of the respective host countries or not, which led to the 

effect that technological know-how can oe tapped for training 

purposes where it is available.) 

8.        Possibility c) is the matter of concern or this paper. 

It occurs, in quantitativo tena, far less frequently than 

a) or b) uach.   On the first glauco it i a to a certain extent ^ 

a real two-imys street}   if, however, one looks deeper into the 

details than one can discover, that possibility cj includes 

strong elements of both the a) and b) types}    there io an ^ 

increasing mutual How aroone certain groupe of advanced developing 

countries as, e.g.,in Latin America,  in the Arab speaking world 

or in Asia and the Par lastj    there is, however, also a rot ^ 

yet too big but continuously increasing strcan from less developed 

to higher developed developing countries.    Finally there e^ist 

mutual slender rills between less developed countries, includi*- 

some of the least developed ones, particularly on a sub-rt^ional 

basis and mostly related to vocational training instiate«. 

9.        This being outlined, a further limitation of the scope of 

consideration can be made here by disregarding possibility a) as such. 



üajor advantage -M^  aiacdvanto^s .\^£p-j'¿J}j¿ JF^J. J'¿s¿A-JL 
developing  countriec  i^ inrì-gp/crU.l^zod /_v untr i e_o; 

IC.       I1"..jor advantages '-' trair.: r..;  uati;,¿>alr. of -uv:lûpinr 

countries u.  ¿ndurvtriali?.   ",   cobntri,;; -ire,  -uio.-;'     then.:, 

tha fcllovr *v' : 

- experienced, and spécialisée   education and trainint, 
iirjtit at i .na j 

- auitabL«   ii-pla.it  training  fccilit'js; 

- high caliber toaehv^ and training staffj 

- orcaniervtioreu machinery  for international education 
and training" 

- highly developed infrastructure} 

- physical FAI? mental  indue tri al  environment; 

- incentiven for motivation; 

- financial resources (not »lwaya necessary). 

11. Major disadvantages of training nationals of developing 

countries in industrialized countries aru, m j«e other*?, the 

following i 

- The availability of • du catión and training facilities 

suitable for national* of developing countries does not 

keep abreast of the increasing deme.nd; 

- high  cost; 

- discrepancies ur incomparabiliti^3 between cc%ti.tioiui 

and circumstances prevailing in the hone and in the hest 

count ri es; 

- the technological gen; 

- the alienation affect; J 

- incentives for brain drain. 

12. A juxtaposition of the two lista above shows that training 

to the extent possibl '•,  education of naiioEal» of d*V*lopiQg oonatrlM 

in industrialized cuuntri :s  should be united to key personnel fro« 



priority areao  who gt  adequrtc   .1 ¡piovre r.t   n,  tin.., r h. i      ••-Uitru-; 

after their return is warranted.     (Tl>   reservation io 1    .duc,tu ¡ 

in the  foregoing phrase m G ana that univi, raí tu'i nr.d  iomj.ar-ibL 

bodies in industrialized ccuntri' s should limit th.   '-dmistuori jf 

regular students from developing countries in favour eí rtudy 

and research opportunities for hich caliber technical and 

managerial staff from those countries in the course of their 

continuous education.) 

Ma.ior advantages ajid disadvantages of training abroad of natlojiaia 
of developing countries in advanced developing oountrieat 

13.      Major advantages of training abroad of nationals • f developing 

countries in advanced developing countries are, among others, 
i 
Í the following! 
! / 

- Frequently and increasingly technological standard!? in 

a number of fields correspond to those in industrialized 

countries, but are, as far as their application is 

concerned, auch closer geared to the circumstances 

prevailing in many developing countries! 

- increasingly well equipped institutions with high 

caliber staff exist which either provide education and 

training themselves or are able to serve as a basis 

for training activities! 

- oducation and training can be arranged en n regional 

or sub-regional basisj 

- in sope oases training activitiea can be oarried%it in 

languages other than the most common we rid languages j 

- in many oases cost may bo lower than in industrialized 

countries! 

- the socio-economic enviroiKteni will,An the majority of 

cases,not differ too wide.'.y from that in the respectivo 

home countries, which contributes to diminishing adjustment 

problems, alienation effects and the danger of brain drain. 



ountri.a abroad  i,, -uivinoed u.y.l.pn,   r untri.o    r ,  a-: , i 
thors, the foil vntt^s 

- Morta    ft,,, thar. n t  l-.,k    f T. t   il-   -ii-plr-j^ tr-inirv 

farinti. fi; 

- flor*h:ttrwì ia-"K    f p.injuntv.    r(;!.nirai ,nù machinery f >r 

internati   nrd   i->fuc-.ti   n and tr.i»u,i ; 

- less  ..!• vt-l-p. ,1   inffestructurej 

- K<sa d*v. l-.p. d pnyaifvü  *>.né murtal   i niuotrial  envite rasent | 

- tu -, certain  -jttcrrt  i.-.ck .jf ¡.wtmti?Jt, iv,«t r«f 

- the reputati  »-; ig h>. st  r^untriea frr étaient ion and 

trai ni nr abroad  lr,  ïn tht  pubiir jr-inion v*.ry O ft MI lower 

patfed that, that   -f industrialized r\untriea, regardless of 

wiuther thi« i s the cage «r ^t (im««e- effect), 

lr),      A juxtaposition ;>f the  two lists above- shows thiit education 

and training abroad in advanced developinft coltriti for uationias 

of „tlwr developing countries con,    n the Majority of casus, be 

vwy u«o- and successful for those individuals whese «ducaticm and 

training needs cannot b«   met in their home countries.    Furthermore, 

•fi»   can imagine that vndor retention of the advance» and 

undwr elimination to the extent possible ot tht disnavurtac©«, 

advanced ^oveloping countries could Income Host countries cc«p*rabH 

or even oqual to  industrialized count ri .a with regard to ambitious» 

high-level educati. í and trainane activities in a nwbur of fields. 

Farther oonai dorat i o na i 

16. There aro not    nly pragmatic aspects in this context. 

The cooperation a*on*     developing countrier has booonc a polity 

issue for the UN systctn of crjanizationt.    In its Resolution 36 (VII) th< 

Industrial Development 3oara strongly recownended such cooperation 
and urged UNIDO to gupport it. 

17. Specific trai nine activities with regard to the transfer, th© 

adaptation and the de vol. pment of appropriate technologies oould 

moot  benuflciftlly !<• carried JUt  in advance! cveiopinfi countries. 



su <-h t m u a ¡\   i< • * i V' t • t g -•uiil  ( p-'Tt ,t 

prculun« auch ns   cif>l ym ni     ft'r ri    ^    >n,rt     ri   ut*.ti i 

industri.?  une'ur canditi    vi  [„"tvili ,    ¡ r    \ v. i   j,%    r. st.tru ¡*. 

¿H,      Ano t lier priority or *\ wti.n t!.    .',•; aviit.;      f nr .ilUnth:i,« 

10 th.*ti     I   aaaiotnn'--   t.    tit«   i e~.nt  D< v-1  ; • 1 ntn t»,    A   *fv 

dual of tìx-,   traínin,    m • o 4  f r th.HT  ì ndintn -i   il \, Lj*;..n1   cai. 

uè carried uut  « n r^ i- ..ru  -,-r sui^-r©,-i  m]  n-uu-  ¡a   >th-r <i. vil, j   ..»• 

countries,    This <k.cu ,xt   ;nly   ;ppiy t.  *vl-h. r   mum,   .vlivitus, 

but ?ü§c  t     the  uBtnrjljihiîi-:r>t   -f pt*rinan-.»a   i nati t..ti . n« f. r thin 

parpóse,  including vocational  trairun,   inatitutva. 

UHBQ'l %ctivitn> m th>i ooiyHj^fli 

19.      In ita Report on tlu   Training of National P rscnncl  ft r 

InAiatrial Dwolopaent (Dce.lD/B 101 of IB January 197J, pormp-aph 

¿4) tMBÛ has laid (kim thv following principiai    'Wherever possible, 

priority should IK» given t   trainar^ in th* ho«c country. 

training abroad in «or« advanci;' dovelopi nr oountrUs »ay be i 

Bomná opraildteration fine*, in panerai the trainila faciliti.,s 

in these countries often correspond t,. rendit!• ns i» th>   hunt 

counter arni, moreover! the   langer ~>f the brain 'unii, say V 

substantia: ly reduced,    fralnlnt  reread in industrialized cuntrlt.« 

should be eenaidercd only for key industrial perm mi. 1  from 

priority industrial aroae,  an-' cmiy if this typo . f tra-rum   is 

not available in tlw hume country or in another d ve loping «mntry", 

¿0.      In tin   finmuwork of its i replant ftosp t*ftls*af ppBN UWTDO 

hat dene n first step in this direction by •">r».r*rviair^i **.n in-piunt 

group trainarli, proci"'-««H. in close coc^pewman with the- 'entrai Fbod 

technology Ec-soarcái l¡.stitute in %#-.r.f intiu.      i'Vrther steps 

will b« in-plant .jroup trainine pi-o.rraiwnti; in quality control of 

cotton tcxtilti (arai Hep. uf Sf-ypt), ^mluatr al deavm (Arab Bap, 

of Sfgrpt), plastic toonnolo(-7 (Axfantirv.). 
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¿l.       In ila  i ndi vi dur. 1  fiilowohipu programme UNIDO has taken 

char ;t   ^f the  placement ef individual fellows in host  countries 

outside Europe and Y'.vxh America,    The bulk of these possiblo 

hoat  countries ar-   Icvd jpin^   countries.     It  is a considerable 

task tu discover ami make availr.bic mor>   and more suitable 

facilities for hi-• li Uvei industrial trainine, within the ac- 

count ri en. 

¿¿,      A field project i3 ungine in Iren aiming,  inter alia, 

nt domootic pre~ernployrr.ent and jn-tho-job in-plant training of 

un^in-aers.    This project could servo ao a pilot project  for 

•HgHMÜilff the in-plr.nt trainine capacity of advanced developing 

countries which,  in turn, would then be in a better position not 

only to ex? ver their own trainine noeds but alao to serve as host 

countries for trainees from abroad. 

dì.      about  }Q,   of the traini:*: courses listed in the second issue 

of the WIÏDO f mie »s«l«ct«d Training OppórtuaiUé« tow Industrial 

Development   •'arc organized hy institutions in developing countries 

and o pun fer porti Oí ¡tant s from abroad. 

24.       A proposal   har bo, n nado te  examino UNTDO lar^e  scale projects 

as to their aptitude t    gei-»,   as uasio for i nt errat i e. nal training 

activités iiicludxtx, ir.-plant i.Tuup trainine programmes.    The two 

proijrawnos liâttri abo v.- planned to be carried out in !;he Arab 

Rep.  of ïfeypt  fall mt.  thic  cat ego r/. 

IntQTODtiowl oo-ygeration 

2r).       It iß ^L>vi.aus that all  efforts should be made to utilize the 

present mu. futujv educai i v -   and trai ni nfj potentials of advanced 

duvelcpiiK, countries f->r tho benefit of industrial personnel from 

other de ve io, ping count ri o a.     It is, however,  &«.&..•     vi cus that the 

advanoi'd dove lopin,; count ri us cannot simply bo loft alone with this 

tank.    Ail too many preconditions will bave to bo fulfilled before 

th..-  target   ir roach«, i.    oNIDC and other international organizations 

J !>•'•' moni   ri/  r: 
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arc willing to  -isaist those count ri 0.1 in their pertinent  efforts. 

Beyond that it  seems to bo worthwhile; considering, whether arid to 

what  extent industrialized countries could also participate  iu these 

endeavours.    Moro ani mure industrialized count ri co Lave recognized 

that  in the field of development  assistance international  co-operation 

ia    to  bo given highest priority.     Possible contributions of industrialized 

countries in this connexion could be such as: provision of experts 

to advise and assist in the local organization and implementati on 

of international trainine activities in developing countries; 

provision of teaching raid trainine staff as need nay be;    exchange1 

of experience! provision of necessary equipment}  financial 

contributions (e.g. through finds in trust).    Furthermore it 

might be considerod whether foreign investors having subsidiary 

firms in the potential host countries should be solicited to also 

participate particularly by providing placement facilities for 

in-plant training. 

26.       Tt is hoped that the discussion of theso questions will 

contribute to find additional ways and means to assist developing 

countries in coping with the tremondous problems they arc faced 

with in view of education and training of personnel urgently- 

needed for industrial development. 
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